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feather?,but the veritable old Ailsie of four yearsago, in the same

JK^L garb cotton dress, brogues, straw bonnet tipped over her nose,
kind all (where onearth didshe get them1) in which she bad tripped
in to him on that other August evening, of which this was the anni-
versary, when she had shown him her invitation to Lady Betty's
ball.

Now,the gloaming was just putting out the glareof the sunset
behind the latticed windows, and whenHughie had pinched himself
and found that he was not dreaming at all, he nextbecame verysure
that he had gone out of his senses with trouble,and chat he was
lookingat anobject conjuredup beforehis eyesby his owndiseased
imagination. However,the apparition looked veiy substantial as it
approached,andsitting downon the end of one of the forms, itdis-
playeda paper whichitunfoldedinits hands—hands thatwerewhite
instead of blown,making the onlydifferencebetweenthis and the old
Ailsie.

"I've got a letther here, Misther Devnish," said Ailsie's old
voice,speaking with Ailsie's old brogue, and in the sly,mischievous
tone thatHughie rememberedso well:"an'if ye plase,Iwant ye to
answerit for me. I'm abad darkmyeel',ye know."

Not knowing what to say to her, he took the letter out of her
handand glanced overit. Itwasaproposalof marriagefrom Ailsie's
old tormentor,MacQuil'auof the heck.

The schoolTPast?r was trembling, you may believe,with many
confused ideas andsensations whenhe folded the letter andreturned
it;but he inked bis pen manfully,and produced a shest of paper,
thensat waiting with much patience for his visitor's dictation. But
Ai'sie sat quiet,with her eyesuponthe floor,and sothere wasacruel
pause."

Well ?" saysHughie, at last, witha bewitched feeling, ap if he
wereaddressing only his pupilof olddays,

"
whatamIto say in the

answer?""Feth,Idon't know," says Ailsie.
"But whatreply do you mean to give?" asked Hughie, striving,

we are assured, tocommand himself. "Aml to say yesor no in the
letter!""Itell yeIdon'tknow,HughieDevnish,"said Ailsie crossly. "I
gave apromise to another,an' he never has freed me from it yet. I
b'lieve yell know best what to put in the letther ytrsel'.""

Ailsie 1
"

cried Hughie rising to his feet," did you come here
for nothingbut to dhriveme mad ? Or,avoumeen,is itpossible you
would marryme yet ?

""
Fethitis Hugbie," said Ailsie.

Andafter the letter wab written they went in and had tea with
the widow Devnish.

The nextmorning Miss MacQaillanappearedamongsther guests
as ifnothinghad happened,but before night a whisper flew from ear
to ear that the heiress was engaged ;while the lady hersalf did not
contiadict the report. Every man lookeddarkly at his neighbour,
abd "Who is he ?

" was the question on everylip. At last "Itisnot
I," said one noble drune, and flew off to seek honey elsewhere ;and"
Itisnot I," said the others, oueby one, and fol'owred his example;

andby-and-byeAilsie waspeacefully inpossessionof hercastle; wbere-
up.jnthere wasa quiet wedding,at whichMary,Jamie, and the widow
Devn'sh weie the only guests.

A nine days' wonder expires od the tenth,and after a few years
Hugh Devnish MacQuillan, Esq., was looked upon as do despicable
peisonby many who thougut it their duty to sneer onhis wedding-
day.

STEPPING-STONES OVER BIG DIFFICULTIES.

ROUND ABOUT HELL.
Fathkb New

(By
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Plymouth.)(Continued.)
Foka9longas the thunders peal aud lightnings flash, and foaming
breakers beat uputi tbe shoie, as long as a flower blooms in the
sunshine, or abiid sings iv the sulluess of the morning, as long as
tbe bun bhinesabove us, or the glow-worm glimmers below, so long
will God's infinite wisdom lie manifest and man's powerlessness to

iundeiatand Him, and everyiuing will proclaim ita existence,as Her-, maaas told the Athiest, that the very feather with whichhe peuaed
the words, there is noGod nor auy proof of Hrn wisdom,refuted the
audaciouslie. Thus w heiever «egj we shall find God's wisdomdis-
played beforeus. and if inthe present condition of the human race
and its surroundings wj cannot easily reconcile its actual gloomy
stateandits iuture,gloomier still, with the actual wisdom and good-
uess of God,still wemust admit that God is always wise and God is
always jußt, and if wrong,if evil, it sin, if misery prevail,God is not
responsible,and thatman,and that man only, is their cause and the
fountun of their origin. God bemg good, He must have made man
lor a good purpose. He must bavemade him for happiness. God
being wise He must havemade man wisely ;the endowmeutsHe gave
him then were right andgoo.i, and if we cannot understandeither
the gifts or the Giver, we must shrink from judging the Judge, aud
if manabused the gift3and scorned the Giver, he must confers he has
done wiong. Gcd gave man liberty. What nobler giftcould Hegive
bim1 God gavemanreason to direct biahbeity and make that liberty
alwaysrationalor concient'Oua Mau can and man ought to remam
conscientious aud. rational. If he doe? not act according to bis con-
science or reason,he ltelslhat he isgoingagainst firM;reason,hekuows
thatbe is dbob-ying the changeless la*-, he kuowct that he is goinjf
against the iusiincts of nature, he hgoing against the tide of moral
gravitation; heknows thatbe is earningnorewardbutpunishment for
himself he knows that he is separating bim&elf from goodness and
light,beknows that be v k-avirg the lightandaiukingiutu tbe dark-
ness, he f-cib thai, be is going from he ivou 10 hell. Hell, then,
begins in tue human couiCßiiee, for tbe eSects of siu andiis puuiau-
niciit first mauitest themselves tbere. And hell is only an effect of
fciu or its continuation in the luliest bense;and as sin is only the
creationof mao, bohell, that is but iia consequence,ishis workalso.

Sia is a free and deliberate act or thought by which mandots or
desires whatbe ought not to do or desire,andfrom which follows the
conscientiousness of his being in a state that he ought not to be in,
anda knowledge that he has nosimiliavicy of nature or feeling with
God, aid that God canhaveno friendship for him in consequence. If
this conviction and this feeling become permanent, then we havethe
permanent separationfrom, and the permanent loss of God, then we
bavehell in its simplest yetmost terrible aspect. Man cannot enjoy
the friendship or aunion withGod unless he resemblesGod, unlesshe
loves what God loves and hates what God hates,and itcanhappen
that mmmay so disarrangehis natureas toattaina peimanent desire
tohate what God lovee,and to love whatGodbates;and thuscan man
continue to feel and be for ever unlike Godinlife, andseparatedfrom
him inconsequence :unlike God in death,and separated fromhim
till the abyss is bridged over thatnever then can be bridged. For
death does not interfere with the feelings of the soul,it does not
annihilate them,it does not change its nature, it does not give it
anything it has not already,it does not take fromit any feelingor
disposition it may have acquired in life, and if the soul leaves the
body at death ia a state of dissimilarity and separationfrom God,
deathonly widens the breach and confirms theseparation. To think
of an essential reformation taking place in the soul'a feelings and
character whenitpasses the mysterious frontier, andanew careerof
experiences dawnsbefore it; to believe that thehigher illumination
coming direct from the divine Majesty will transform it*
nature, and give it a supreme love of what it h^ted till
then, as Eome think, is to assert and believe what cannot be.
There is illumination sufficient in life to move the darkest natures to
love aud obey God. Will the soul receive more illumination when
it crosses the gloomy ferry thanit has received while here, and if ie
does, will it useit1 Both one and the other hypothesis rest on the
merest probability, and if the law of moral gravitation works like
the law of physical gravitation,both one and the other will be an
impossibility, for where the tree falls under the laws of physical
gravitation it lies fallen under that samelaw and lies for ever fallen.
So under the law of moral gravitation in whatever stateman dies in
that state he remains. "Bind his bands and feet, cast him into the
exterior darknsss ; there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth."
No liberty, no illumination here to depend oa or hope for. But
Origen, Emmerson and many others will tell us, tnwever,that the
will is free ineternity,and that it is unnatural to suppose that the
will will fall into final dissimilarity of foeling with God, or lose all
desire to be holy, or will not choose the right whengreater light
comes. But will greater light come? and will it show God more
amiable thaninlife ? May we not reasonablybelieve that the greater
light, if greater light there will be, will only show the sinner hia
defilement, his unworlhiness, his ingratitude, his moral deformitiesas
theyare visible to the divine Mind,and may wenot conclude that the
majestic beauty of God will be completely shrouded from one so
unworthy of seeing it,and that the knowledgeof being at variance
with God will intensify the soul's hatred of itselt and Him. The
other life is not oue of trial, everything tells us it is not, and even if
it were, there is no reason to believe that, there acroßS the mys-
terious silent frontier, andlost on theexternildarkness that envelope*
in gloom tbe rebels of God'sgoodness, those who cursed and hated
Him, those who opposedHis will and scorned His love,should turn
suddenly in their downward flight, and, rilled with feel:ngsof sub-
lime adoratiou and enthusiastic love, would cherish and bles9 Him
with all the fervour of the seraphs. This world is the theatre
where we muse play our part, right or wrong;when the curtain
falls there only remains for us the groan of scorn and disap-
pointment or the outburst of applause and jubilee, If the
permission of sin presents a mystery, ita punishment certainly
exhibitsnone. If sin were not punished, it would be the greatest of
allmysteries, since reason,commonsense, experience,history,science,
everymovement of life, every law of nature, every throb of creation,
every breathand every sorrow, every rayof light, every sunny hour
andevery stormy one, every sigh or snrle tell us thathe who goes
against nature, he who disobeys the higher power,he who opposes
the tide that movesmajestically on to the One whomade it, he who
briDgs confusioninto God's creatiou, must sufrVr confusion, and must
be expelled from the eujoymentsof perfect peace and love. Wrong
tnußt be opposed and punished as loug as wrong is wrong; even
science, if true to its princip c*,must confess the same, for it must
acknowledge that itfinds innatureand theuniverse anuniversal law
that tends heavenwards,whose violation must be repairedor repented
of. Many, however, of the baby scientists of the day, forgetting
that Hell or Heaven is completely beyond the limit of their juris-
diction, would have usbelieve that eternal punishment is an impos-
sibility, and mustbe considered only as the remnant of a barbaric
creed fast fading away. With the light andbrilliancy of thecentury,
with thehelpof geology and astronomy, with the stiides of electric
discoveries,everything in their minds h is changed, and to believe in
a place of punishment beyond this life is to turn again to the dark
ages, to fall back into paganism, or to become insane. But these are
mere sayings, and nothing more. For what has science done to
c^plan the problem of life1 Nothing but further to con-
found the alrendy confounded. What can science say about
Heavenor Hell1 Nothing. Or what light can astronomy throw
on the dark mysteries that surround us1 Noue. It can
only force more vividly upon us the conviction that in the
Heavens G-od has declaredHis glory, that He is beautiful and good,
and infinitely wise undgreat. From the day Adam first beheld the
settrng suu, when the mysterious darkness gatheredover the f«ce of
nature,shrouding the earth from his astomsned g-izs, and the stars
br.gntdned into splendourone by one;evtr since that first day aud
that fist memorable night, the human aiind ha* ai.xiously struggled
t) understand the mysteries that dwvll in thosebngot oros and to
wandvrovsr toe boundless fi\j,d of mysteiy they preßeut. On the
hill topsof Eden watched tnat first astrouomer ;generation after
generation hay« since ihen r>)led away,enlarging by tuai<" co;itnbu-
Uods the stream of celestial discovery, uuravelhng the mysterious
movementsof the worlds,weighing their immensity, computing their
reciprocalinfluences, and.tracing theircomplex wanderings,bat lost
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